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Abstract
Background: Studies on malaria vector ecology and development/evaluation of vector control strategies often
require measures of mosquito life history traits. Assessing the fecundity of malaria vectors can be carried out by
counting eggs laid by Anopheles females. However, manually counting the eggs is time consuming, tedious, and
error prone.
Methods: In this paper we present a newly developed software for high precision automatic egg counting. The
software written in the Java programming language proposes a user-friendly interface and a complete online manual.
It allows the inspection of results by the operator and includes proper tools for manual corrections. The user can in
fact correct any details on the acquired results by a mouse click. Time saving is signiﬁcant and errors due to loss of
concentration are avoided.
Results: The software was tested over 16 randomly chosen images from 2 diﬀerent experiments. The results show
that the proposed automatic method produces results that are close to the ground truth.
Conclusions: The proposed approaches demonstrated a very high level of robustness. The adoption of the
proposed software package will save many hours of labor to the bench scientist. The software needs no particular
conﬁguration and is freely available for download on: http://w3.ualg.pt/∼hshah/eggcounter/.
Background
Understanding the ecology and evolution of malaria vec-
tor species and populations is a key factor in controlling
the disease they carry [1]. In several contexts, the estima-
tion of the ﬁtness of Anopheles mosquitoes is required.
For instance, this may help to understand adaptation of
diﬀerent populations to given environmental conditions
[2-4] or the opposite [5-7], interactions between the vec-
tors and the parasites [8-12] or the vertebrate hosts [13].
More directly related to vector control, ﬁtness measures
can help deciphering the eﬀect of insecticides [14], includ-
ing new classes of insect growth regulators [15], eﬀect
of insecticide resistance [16,17], genetic manipulation of
vector populations to make them resistant to parasites
[18,19], or to impede their reproductive success. The
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fecundity is a key variable to assess the ﬁtness of popula-
tions. In mosquitoes, it can be measured at several stages,
but the number of eggs laid by females is often consid-
ered as a good estimate. Depending on the case study,
the experiments may involve hundreds of females, pos-
sibly over many gonotrophic cycles and generations. As
female Anopheles can lay over one hundred eggs every 2-3
days, one experiment only, often involves counting thou-
sands of eggs [20,21]. Such a task is obviously tedious,
time-consuming and prone to errors. These facts make
the identiﬁcation and counting of eggs a natural task for
automation.
As software capable of correctly counting Anopheles
eggs laid on ﬁlter paper was not available, we developed
a fully automatic software together with its own user-
friendly interface. Egg-Counter v1.0 has the capacity of
counting individual eggs as well as eggs laid in piles. At
ﬁrst, it counts the eggs laid on the paper, excluding the
debris. Then, the user is able to modify any details of
the presented result by means of a provided user-friendly
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interface. The software was tested by comparing the auto-
matic and manually corrected results with the number
of manually counted eggs, and a precision of 98% was
obtained. Egg-Counter is fully written in Java and, there-
fore, completely platform-independent; it can be down-
loaded, installed and used within a couple of minutes.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: In Meth-
ods, the proposed method for processing the images is
elaborated. A brief description of the software provided
and its features are introduced in Software. Experimental
results on 16 diﬀerent images, taken in diﬀerent experi-
ments are presented in Results and Discussion.
Methods
Figure 1 shows the diagram of the proposed algorithm for
counting the eggs of an image. First the color image is
converted to a grayscale by ﬂattening the image. A binary
map is extracted from the grayscale version of the image
by means of image thresholding. Then, each connected
component in the map is extracted as an object. To make
the software as independent as possible from image res-
olutions and the camera settings, objects containing just
one egg are detected and the size of one egg is estimated.
Debris objects are detected and removed based on the
original color image. Finally noise is removed and the
number of eggs inside each of the remaining objects is
calculated according to the estimated size of one egg.
Grayscale Conversion
Color images are converted to grayscale images. Lumi-
nance is typically computed as a weighed sum of the color
components. The most often used weights were originally
developed for encoding analog color television signals as:
Ii = 0.299× Ri + 0.587× Gi + 0.114× Bi, (1)
where Ri, Gi and Bi are the intensity levels of the red,
green, and blue channels of the ith pixel respectively.
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show a sample color image of the
mosquitoes’ eggs and its resulting grayscale version.
Image Thresholding
As shown in Figure 2(b), the eggs and debris are the dark
objects on the white paper. Therefore, a proper binary
map of the image can be used to distinguish them from
the background. This binary map is deﬁned as:
Bi =
{
1, if Ii ≥ Tauto
0, otherwise. (2)
Where Bi and Ii are the binary value and intensity of the
ith pixel respectively and Tauto is the automatic threshold
Figure 1 Proposed approach.
value based on an entropic thresholdingmethod proposed
in [22] as:
argmaxT CB(T) + CF(T), (3)
with
CB(T) = − log
T∑
g=0
( p(g)
p(T)
)2
, (4)
and
CF(T) = − log
T ′∑
g=T+1
( p(g)
1− p(T)
)2
. (5)
Where Tauto is the value of T that makes CB(T) + CF(T)
maximum, p(g) is the probability of intensity level g and
p(T) is the cumulative probability function. Unlike the
original method [22], here T ′ controls themaximum value
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Figure 2 Sample image of the Anopheles eggs and resulting processed images.
of threshold in order to remove high exposure in the
images caused by ﬂash where empirically T ′ ∈[ 160, 180].
Figure 2(c) shows the resulting binary map of the sam-
ple image. As it is shown eggs and debris are properly
extracted, after the automatic threshold is found.
Object Extraction
In this step eggs and debris are detected by extract-
ing eight-connected neighborhood components. Putting
it simply, connected component labeling is the process
of assigning labels to the foreground elements in such a
way that adjacent foreground elements are assigned to the
same label [23]. Here, adjacent means 8-adjacent pixels
neighborhood.
Egg Size Estimation
Usually, a single mosquito egg has an elongated ellipse
shape, while a pile of eggs looks more circular (see
Figure 2(b)). Therefore, the eccentricity of the object is
used to distinguish single eggs from the piles of eggs.
Eccentricity measures how much an object deviates from
being circular. It is the ratio of the distance between the
foci and its major axis length [24], deﬁned as:
e =
√
1 − λ1
λ2
, (6)
λi = μ
′
20 + μ′02
2 ±
√
4μ′11 + (μ′20 − μ′02)2
2 . (7)
Whereμ′mn is the central moment of order (m, n), deﬁned
as:
μ′mn =
∑
(u,v)∈R
(u − x¯)p (v− x¯)q, (8)
where
(
x¯, y¯
)
is the centroid of the object and (u, v) ∈ R
represents whole set of pixel coordinates inside the object.
The value of the eccentricity falls in the interval [ 0, 1]. A
value of one indicates a perfect circle and zero indicates a
line segment. In this step, the objects with high eccentric-
ity, e1 < e < e2, are selected as eggs. Values of e1, e2 can be
set from 0.95 up to 0.99. Experimental results show that
more than 80% of the components containing one egg are
in this range. Finally, the mode of the size of the candidate
objects is chosen as the estimated size for one egg.
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Debris Detection
Debris are black regions extracted on the binary map (see
Figure 2(b) and 2(c)) that could be assessed as eggs on the
binary map. Nevertheless, a yellow brownish area often
presents around the regions of debris (see Figure 2(a)) that
can be used to detect debris. For extracting the brown-
ish area near the debris, a chroma value for each pixel is
deﬁned as:
Ci = max(Ri,Gi,Bi) − min(Ri,Gi,Bi). (9)
In this step, the objects that have at least X pixels with
C > CE in their radii r are considered as debris. Parameter
CE is 0.15 by default, but the application allows the user
to tune it, resulting in a change of the detection sensitiv-
ity. Because eggs have a dark color and the paper is white,
the rate of true negatives (considering non-debris areas as
debris) is negligible and it only happens for the eggs that
are inside the yellow brownish area.
Egg Count and Noise Removal
The number of the eggs N inside the object i, is estimated
as:
N(i) =
{
‖A(i)S ‖, A(i) ≤ 2 × S
‖A(i)×CS ‖, otherwise,
(10)
where A(i) is the area of the object, S is the estimated
size of one egg, ‖.‖ is the round function and C is the
accumulative ratio which should be less than one. The
accumulative ratio is necessary due to the fact that regions
in the intersection of the eggs inside a pile are shadowed
by the eggs and are usually considered as a connected
object in the binary map. Therefore, multiplying by this
ratio allows better estimation of the number of eggs.
It should be mentioned that thresholding may produce
noise, especially in the grid lines of the paper. There are
many methods for noise reduction such as low-pass ﬁlters
and other smoothing operators. However, these methods
highly depend on the size of the ﬁlter. Here components
Figure 3 Basic graphical user interface. Zoom utility signaled by ‘a’, and egg count by ‘b’.
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smaller than half of the estimated size of one egg, are
considered as noise in the Equation (10), and are removed.
Software
The algorithm explained above, has been implemented
in Java as open source software. After the user opens an
image, the software automatically computes the threshold
value, detects and removes areas of debris, estimates the
number of eggs inside each pile of the eggs and removes
the noise. After that, the user is able to remove, add,
and edit the automatically detected features by means
of a user-friendly graphical interface. Figure 3 shows the
basic graphical user interface of the software. The user
can zoom, select single and/or multiple objects, modify
their properties etc. and after each modiﬁcation the total
number of eggs is recalculated.
Figure 4 shows advanced options of the software, which
allows the user to change the sensitivity of the thresh-
olding as well as the sensitivity of the debris detection
process. Finally, the user can save the results as an image
indicating the number of eggs beside each object as well as
the total number of eggs. Figure 2(d) shows a sample out-
put of the software, and Figure 2(e) shows the result after
a small manually modiﬁcation. The application estimated
103 eggs and, after manual modiﬁcation, it showed 92
eggs. Corrections are mainly required on the debris areas
without enough colorful pixels beside them, and eggs that
fall in the neighborhood of debris areas.
Results and Discussion
The software was tested over 16 randomly chosen images
from 2 diﬀerent experiments. Table 1 shows the num-
ber of the eggs estimated by the software; the result after
manually correction; the ground truth; the time that the
application took in seconds; and the average time for
manually counting in minutes.
As it is shown in the error rate column, the precision
of the software after a ﬁrst correction is on average more
than 98%, whereas the time saved is enormous. For image
number 3, the automatic processing was very poor and
the user had to manually set the sensitivity parameters. It
should bementioned that a proper sensitivity can be easily
Figure 4 Advanced graphical user interface. ‘c’ signals the advanced features for changing the automatic threshold and chroma value. ‘b’ signals
a manually corrected egg.
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Table 1 Results of 16 diﬀerent images
Image Ground Truth/ Auto./ Mouse Output/ Missed
Ref. MINUTES Sens. Clicks SECONDS Eggs
01 702 / 29 707 4 711 / 9 1%
02 342 / 20 320 8 366 / 18 7%
03 608 / 40# 399 / 620 11* 620 / 35 2%
04 391 / 21 277 / 400 12* 400 / 35 2%
05 372 / 21 314 / 363 03* 363 / 25 2%
06 219 / 20 212 0 219 / 18 0%
07 460 / 27 478 3 455 / 20 1%
08 086 / 15 102 2 89 / 18 3%
09 114 / 20 118 1 119 / 18 4%
10 280 / 21 300 5 272 / 20 2%
11 352 / 25 342 5 360 / 20 2%
12 480 / 25 701 2 489 / 20 2%
13 022 / 06 23 1 22 / 15 0%
14 297 / 20 267 19 297 / 115 0%
15 331 / 21 358 9 331 / 110 0%
16 311 / 20 302 9 311 / 110 0%
#Automatic sensitivity failed and the software needed to be restarted.
∗Results after correction of sensitivity.
Column “Auto. / Sens.” presents both the automatically detected eggs using the
default parameters and after adjusting the sensitivity parameter.
found by just adjusting a sliding bar. Manually counting all
eggs of an image containing more than 500 eggs can take
up to 30 minutes but, the same image, can be processed
by Egg-Counter v1.0 in only a few seconds.
The results show that the proposed automatic method
produces results that are close to the ground truth, and by
making a few adjustments, mainly in the regions of debris
and the paper’s grid lines, these results get even closer to
the ground truth.Multiplying the time gained by the num-
ber of images and experiments, results in economizing an
extremely large amount of time. The sensitivity value of
the test results for assessing the eggs is around 0.945 in
the fully automatic use of the software and is higher after a
fewmouse clicks. The speciﬁcity value, in this case, makes
no sense since the true negatives are not actually known.
Elimination of thousands of noise pixels during diﬀerent
stages of the analysis does not allow a reliable calcula-
tion of the speciﬁcity of the software. Positive predictive
value of the test is set around 0.921 for the full automatic
version.
The proposed algorithm works well, if eggs are clearly
darker than the background paper, even if they are brown
or another dark color. To introduce better and higher con-
trast and a wider color diﬀerence between the paper and
laid eggs, we suggest using white or semi-white paper. In
addition, it is highly recommended to take images with
a camera of at least 5M pixels, using the lowest ISO and
maximum shutter speed and avoiding re-sizing the images
afterwards. Depending on your Laboratory lightning con-
ditions, you might need to use a ﬂash.
Conclusion
In this article, a promising new software package for auto-
matically counting Anopheles eggs was presented. A very
intuitive graphical user interface is available, that allows
correction of the detection results, if needed. Additionally,
in the parameters section of the interface it is possible to
control the sensitivity to egg detection. Nevertheless, the
proposed approaches involved in the processing of such
images demonstrated a very high level of robustness, as it
was shown by the results. The adoption of the proposed
software package will save many hours of labor for the
bench scientist.
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